[The development of thalamocortical connections studied by using carbocyanine dyes in the early ontogeny of rats].
We studied the differentiation of neurons and development of their connections in the occipital cortex and thalamic areas of the brain in early ontogenesis of rats: from day 11 of embryogenesis until day 19 of postnatal development. We used the method of staining of brain tissues by carbocyanine dyes after its preliminary fixation in aldehydes. Three carbocyanine dyes were used: DiI, DiO and DiA. We showed the dynamics of structural differentiation of the cortical neurons and lateral geniculate body of the thalamus and the specificity of formation of the axonal pathways between the neocortex and thalamic areas. The results obtained confirmed the hypothesis on ordered spatial-temporal growth of the cortical and thalamic fibers in early embryogenesis and revealed synchronous development of both classes of neurons of the lateral geniculate body. Retrograde and anterograde staining of the nerve cells processes by DiI and DiO showed fine morphological details of their structure. DiI provided for a good staining of the cells until day 19 of postnatal ontogenesis and DiO, until the end of embryogenesis, while DiA was not capable of diffusion in the fixed tissue.